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24 July 1964 

MEMORANDUM FOR TilE RECORD 

S·UBJECT: .. Meeting with AMWUIP/1, WH/SA Safehouse #1 1 
Wasbington, D. c., 22 July 1964 

1~ /Place/Pur e: This 1'1eeting was held 
at WU/SA to 1930 for the purpose 
¢ further debriefing AAIWHIP on the ~illAPRON and certain CI 

__ aspects of his recent trip to Europe during v.·hich time he 
elicited info;~:mation from A!IILASH/2 and Ambassador CARRILLO 
in Paris. He also finished transcribing the highlights of 
a conversation between A!IILASH/2 and A~I\\"IHP/1 taped (unbe
knownst to A:'I!LASH/2). in Paris in late ~ray 64. Tile product 
of this meeting is being pt~occsscd and handled by :.:1-l-\PRON 
personnel. ~:ateri.al rcvelant to A!-r.\'HIP's interests will be 
attached later. TI1e tr;.utscript will be retained by ~lllAPRON 
shop. 

2. Attending the mcqting were A~r.·:HIP/1, -4 :;i,r)4.i=f-- .:_::;<f//.y.:r:. 
c.:...,·.c./..~ ...... ,_'1 ,_,AJ.:.< C~'d/! 1 .!.U:1\.e:racc Robert~ (\',"U/SA/SO/XS) and 

the undersigned. 03 
3. Comr.1itments: ·A~IWIIIP has' an old maternal aunt still 

in Havana-wfio d~sh·cs to spend her r(.'maining days with 
A.MWHIP/1 's moth(.'r in New York City. She is of Spanish nation
ali~t;ht, is 75 years old. AMWIUP/1 stated that he would appre
ciate any assistance we could render in getting her into the 
lo'SA. We stated that he should arrange to get her to Spain 
through his own friends in Havana, and that from t!wre, we 
would do what we could to expedite her entry into---uleUSA. 
A.!.lii"JHP/1 also wishes to help his cousin (on his nother 's side), 
h-is wife 1 and his moth<'r leave Cuba. The cousin's mother is 
a Spanish citizen, the other's are Cubans of Spanish descent. 
·u it is pos"sible, in view of A!.l\';fUP/1 's assistance to 1\l'B.-\RK, 
it would be a US(.'ful g(.'s ture to aid all four persons cone in to 
the USA, pro\·iding, of course, there arc no prohibitive cir
cumsta.nccs. Further bio data will be obtained when the em
migration details are firmed. up. 
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4. Security: 11tcre were no incidents of a·. secul'ity 
nature durTng fliTs meeting to the best knowledg-e\ of the 
undersigned. Mr.HUP/1 was picked up at \\'ashington National 
Ah·port 1Jy the utuh~l·signcd and taken to the Safehouse. After 
the meeting (lunch was taken at the safehousc) Alfi\'HIP was 
driven on a brief sight-seeing tour by the undersigned; and 
later a1;,.·2135 deposited at the en tranc·e to the passenger 
terminai at Washington National. I 
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